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Friendliness for Hedge Is

Go anywhero in the city, ttt a price cm any kind of a set of
cate that actteeth, then com to us and we will dupli

porcelain . -
,of teeth for $?X)Q, except gold and

-J-Shown in. Attitude of
Leaders. Eastern Dentists, 287Va ;WashingtonHEW SADDLE STAR

SHINES IN SOUTH (Special DUpateh te The foaraeL)
Salem, Or, March t. The political

situation In Marlon oounty has been
seriously complicated for the Repub
licans of Marlon county as a result ofBuddy Gilbert rromiscs to me primaries Baturday. While they
were mass primaries, ocen to an--r one. - 1"., ' ' . .. '.1 ' '
whether registered or not, the managerEclipse "aiarrelous" Mil- -'

lerJValtcr Is Wealthy.
aid not intend to nave any or the tre-olnc- ta

carried by Statement No. 1 an

But the result shows a large
attendance of that faction, and In some
instances mere are inaiructea aeiega-tlon- s

composed of none other than thatBjr J. 8. i. Mecdonald.
(Font Jf,wa b Loagwt mm4 Wire, kind. The preclnota where no primaries

were held are In some lnstaaoea pre-
paring remonstrances against the pro- -Ran Francisco. March I. WfclU the
rosea convention taxing any aouon inwinter grind at Oakland never fall to

develop a star of the saddle perhaps the way of putting np a ticket, while
the convention was called on the folthe moat brilliant orb In the history lowing resoulutlon adopted by the eown--
ty central committee. jreDruery sof the track, hot barrlnc ."Marvelous"

"Keaolved. That at said conferenceMiller, will go east thl spring; looking
for feme and fortune. Thla la Jockey
'"Buddy' Gilbert, an young

there be selected or recommended a
candidate of the Republican party of
Marlon county, Oregon, for the legis-
lature, member of said party who arewho .promise of really greatster

thing. He and Miller are now Tying
for DODular favor.

Gilbert ia It year of age and oome
unaiteraoiy opposed to Biaiement no.
1, and who will not take or subscribe
thereto In seeking nomination under the

' ,!' . . ; - ' .;, . v .v--
-

irons Montana originally, ne I a
keen-face- d little Irishman made up
much after the atyle of "Winnie'".
O'Connor that faraou rider appeared
shortly after taking up with Alfred

Trying to Kedge.
Some of the leader are trying te

hedge on the above program, and In the
Second ward Baturday night MayorFeaiherstones great stable of eevenyear ago. Gilbert la not overly strong,

but he can rattle up a horae and bunoh
a legger with a wondroua lot of energy

Itodgers offered a resolution to in
struct the delegates from that ward
that they oppose any statement on the
part or tne mass convention to do neia

considering nia sue ana weignt.
Moat Important of all he la the only

boy here who can ooaz hla horae and here March 14 to put up any Uoket or r '' "'' iJIndorse any candidate for the legisla ;'rvH-'-.1':--;'-ture. This was voted flown. He then
0 .moved that It be the sense of the mass

primary that the convention make no
nominations, but adopt a platform and
adjourn. Thla was also rejected and the
mayor then moved that the delegation
go to the convention unlnstructed,
which carried, as' It meant nothing. The
Second ward la the lax rest Republican cprecinct In the county, and the political
I . a . . V ' .

work the atarter e eye at the barrier.
He la every bit aa good a poet rider aa
Miller. No on could ay more. J. F.
Clifford held the papere on Gilbert last
week. Prealdent "Tom" Williams
antled up 110.000 caah for a first call
on the boy. Dr. Rowell will take Gil-
bert along east with the big WUllama
string In June. Incidentally the Wil-
liams stable will ride Miller a whole
lot, too. Asked aa to why he took on
Gilbert, WUllama explained that Miller' had told him be (Miller) did not be-
lieve he could or would make light
weight next summer.

During Miller's recent visit to Los
Angeles he filled out and grew up In a

z remarkably way. It will be surprising
to eastern raoegoera who remember
Miller aa he appeared on the back of
Colin laat aummer. He aeems to have
lengthened a foot. Of eouree that's not

leaaers ot int Bnii-ouiiini- nu. x

movement reside there and were out In
full force. Mayor Roda-er- s 1 not a det
ente and rea-ard- a the action Dronosed
of putting up a legislative ticket In vio-
lation of the direct primary law as un
wise from a party standpoint.

Statement Wo. 1 Growing.
Sentiment In favor of Statement No.
Is steadily growing, and It is con

A"--
i ii Att it m &

possible, but be can be said to have
grown as tall aa "Willie" 8haw. Miller

ceded that Hal D. Patton of Salem and
Henry J. Miller of Aurora, who have
slimed Statement No. 1. are today prao- -

L. L. WHITE, Chief of Staff ;

SOLID GOLD TEETH CROWNS
Any tooth in the mouth wt crown with solid gold, yf f(22k., guaranteed to be the best, 04Ull

PORCELAIN CROWNS ;
Any Porcelain Crown made no matter what they A J "aa

lid under 101 Dounda several times last
tlcally as good as nominated and wouldAuguat after reducing from 111 pounds

at Bennlng, Washington. P. C, out It
will be a different story thl coming It begins to look as though Arthur Johnson, the big Texas 'negro fighter, is at last to have a chance to win over any ucaet me convention

might Indorse next Saturday. An nt

No. 1 ticket backed by the
machine oould only win in case thereMUlir U now.work,n to make win the heavyweight championship. Tommy Burns declares that he Is willing to meet him. Current

a lfDiH"p?undV"wPi'ntjS't stout Prt ha" 11 tnat the San Francisco fighting club has offered f 25,000 for the match and that an English club
catch him three months hence. has offered 5,000. Cartoonist Tad here shows the state of mind In which Arthur Johnson finds himself.

are a docen or 20 Statement No. 1 can-
didates running. A new legislative pos-
sibility appears in the pereon of Dr. H.

Kpley of the famous Htalwart quar are called or how they are made. Our price is ot.uutet of Salem. His friends are urging
him to enter the race. He say If h
runs he will be unequivocally for State-
ment No. 1. He states his position

PORTLAND HORSES TO PORTLAND TIES BRIDGESthus: "My party has 20,000 to 40.000
majority In the state. As their repre

Miller goes back east with a fat
pocketbook and a whole- lot of jewelry
and diamond. At Los Angeles. "Rod
Mackonsle, the Canadian millionaire
porting man, ' followed Miller with

success. He gave the midget a hand- -
,,eome diamond studded whip as a me- -
. men to. Incidentally Miller did some-
thing this winter whloh no other jockey
ever did. He bought 11,600 worth of
the common stock of the new Utah
Jockey club which Is soon to break
ground on a new $225,000 race tracknear Halt Lake City. Utah. On the
advice of Insiders. Miller grabbed up
some of the small allotment of stock
offered the public.

GO NORTH TONIGHT in I nun nine sentative l leave it to tnem to say wno Solid Gold Top, Solid Gold Backs, Porcelain Fronts,
per tooth , . $4.00shall be senator. My party has a big

WABASH WINS FIRST

BASEBALL CONTEST

Crack Independent Team
Beats Holladay Maroons

Play St. Johns Xeit

majority In Marlon county. It thatiii luiiu unmi.
Jumper Frank and Froom's Solid Gold Teeth, 221c bridge,

per tooth . ,..-,i- ,. - .. , n u. ...$4.00
large Republican majority see fit to
vote for a Democrat for United States
senator It would not look well for me
as their representative to reverse their
deliberate judgment, and I could not
be expected to do so. I believe In main

Deayers Play Eleven InningsTandem Team Among
. , Vancouver Entries, With Santa Barbara Team taining the principle or in direct pri

mary, and when we say ths people shall All other work same price, proportionately
A,.elect the United States senators let us

stand by that proposition. If the legisof State League.CALENDAR OF SP0BT
FOE THE WEEK.

lature were Democratic and we carried Call and satisfy yourself that we have but one price and thatAmong the docen horses that are to auo u niu ou w.- - aava- - . - Rmiih lean wnltar. w
I - J fl 1 I. t , . ' . 'be shipped out of Portland tonight for

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) imum.) unnioi vpouvu ius uucuvi w would expect them to ao tne same
'son In Portland yesterday, the first thing. The law must be made supreme."the Vancouver, B. C, horse show will Santa Barbara. Cal., March t. The

Monday Op , be Frank, the crack high jumper, owned named team winning by the good aooreAft ye?UrdayCw " 'league played a gamein
tandem team, both blue ribbon winners veteran Wabash team, had it put allburs; for world's professional champion Thethe Santa Barbara baseball team.ship. Jacksonville-Miam- i road run un- - at the recent Portland horse show. The over the Jfcroon youngsters, allowlni

nr the auspices of the Florida East I w . , .n,Bth w1th .nm. score was 10 to 10 at the end of the but two scittered hits and retiring 10

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's Regu-let- s

is enough. Treatment cures
habitual constipation. 25 cents a box.
Ask your druggist for them.

SABBATH WORKERS

we do not misrepresent our work. We emphatically assert
that no better work can be done hi Portland at any price.

Absolute guarantees.

MS1OT DMTISTS"
Room 010 Telephone Main 3780 . '

WASHINGTON ST., BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH
Office Hours from S a. m. to 5 JO p. m. Sundays 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Tuesday Intercollegiate wrestling a,XL?J? - Zmlt, nrloi- - th Bn.n. the caDtalna of the ODDoslna- - teams to Jasman and McKlnley of the east side
championships at Philadelphia. Open- - i" --. V.i. i call off the swatfeat. A larce crowd of I independents clouted the sphere for

""""" uco.. "i."'- - a number of Portland society people winter inns wm on imnu uu nwmuuou i ir" ,.., u..a. ,,... : . . m . , . , vn fAniii.lv very iiKfsiy an exuiuiiiun gaiuo win AT FOREST GROVE.T!' '"T' " Tk rX,.!!,., th m. was a be played next Sunday at St. John, be- -TuesdayMonday or evening. i - - r. r : i AAn tv,. w.,. . v., , and thesnappy one and the Port end player V"" .L V..... ... i. ...).. .. Aoostles of the Trl-Ctt- y leaarue. (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)":Mr,,Vr:"'.7r, I The Wabashers line up as follows: Forest Grove. Or.. March 9. The peo

(Pa.) Kennel club. Annual Indoor meet
of the New York AthleUo club In Madi-- .
son Sjuare Garden.

Wednesday Contest at Chicago be- -.

tween Jacob Schaefer and Hlllie Hoppe
; for 18.1 billiard title. Opening of live
. stock and horse show at Fort Worth,

Texas.
Thursday Freddie Welsh vs. Ray

Bronso'n, 10 rounds at Peoria, Illinois.. W-fi- r TntArnatlnnat paKIa ph...

enough shaua risht now to ao into a remDrone, pitcner, aauie, nrst ple or tnis city are malting preparations! WITH THE COASTERS leaaue arame. The other Dlayers showed Pa.8ei J "rn an; Heeona case , Aoams lor the entertainment or tne state sun
day school convention, April 87, 88 andmore or less Inaccuracy In throwing L L"'." . Df-V-

V field. u'JL.- - .T,,a:on iMau-i- t of nr. Pm nrf ron.rzJ za. between xuu and suu delegates win
i a .1.. a . newness. I -- ' .. be present and the local churches areins DUiwmr.ui " I r. c, . dolnir their utmost to male this th

most helpful and Inspiring conventionmatch for the Sir George Newne tro-- predate the value of Barney Joy, as Portland, Xney on,y allbwed eight AT,"RT1VA "R A RTrTTT-- ! A TT
, phy. Johnny Coulon vs T'oung Terry Manager Liong ha received a. letter bits but they were all made to count ever held by tne organisation, a. O

KxcelL editor of the Sunday schoolTEAM BACK WINNEKSiu rounas, at l,os Angeiea "Beanv " Charlie Hall of the Amer can assocla- -
Saturday NaUonal amateur billiard "A i.L . ",.,. li". tlon pitched for Santa Barbara. All hymnbook, will lead th singing. He'championship tourney begins In Chi-- 1

bl-- serWce. if ha knew of . proVeTtWe Xl".?. ich.eI. WJE8 HW alLa.roun,tJ
' cago. nacona annual inuoor reiay car-

nival at the University of Wisconsin. nurchaser. Lona-- ia unable t6 obllue. IV" V?-"-
., w" "u Albina Athletic club's baseball team.

has already forwarded the song books
that will be used and a chorus 1 now
being organised to assist him. Many
speakers prominent In Sunday school
work appear on the program. Marlon

Ths Crescent City Derby will be run In I (ir-Tin- nitnhAr Orvr.nAv mhnrtutnn I 0n6 of the ft08t junior tSUIia in tile

Jl. iJ'rZti -l- ie,, .turned y..r ay a
Lawrence, the national secretary, will

New Orleans.

This Day In Sport Annals. have general oversight of th meetings,a tall, athletlo-lookln- g youth and comes JCredie is anxious to get some of the m AJlbln; dfeated Woodburn High
highly recommended from hi home m! ll WtPj Ad h.aP in Jlrt,,rT0 school 84 to 23. Mount Angel college1880 Terry McGovern, pugilist, born I

Tomorrow (Tuesday) win positivelyat Johnstown. Pennsylvania. city. Sibley, whose father is a phy- - "", Tk.T.!..Vi.y. T. i. .L..'.. l to 15, and unemawa Indians 13 to
be the last day for discount on westthe Dalshape' will take the box against the las college n?nTtZZe?MUr?tnia ai w wrM; vr. i. v.wvr, iiuuu in oreuiin, piiuntsu wnu S'w I,. on. rl1 .Vint Ull. 1 Arta K. m I minnAAA for lh. Rmnklvn Hlu-- anhnnl side gas puis, fortiana uas company.by

Shaw of the first team, and Independ(tA-.- "Ti iT,f. ' 5, Zl.-- Z .1 hiJ wnue oox at mat time.
mtie At Chlraff-o- : Tom uaiiagner I from that lrmt-itutlo- hu bean Dlavina' ence Athletic club. COLONISTS CX)ME HERE ' t

sThe Albina boys now elalm the
"
defeated Eugene Carter, 600 points to around New York In al V7TIT TTTE NOR'WKSTF.T?

.881. In 14-in- ch balkllne billiard match company. junior championship of the valley.
FROM EASTERN CITIESfor 11.000.

Ef Walter la very well Dleased with ' reported that Russ Hall has1892 At Rochester: The Eastern CIIEMAWA GIRLS CLAIMleague held a special meeting and. 11. .T - I mik UM lAIViX. VWA AD A.A.ICVA CAB A j v ' ' - .... (Special Dispatch to Tb Jonreal.1
Baker City. Or.. March 9. Tha wtaafc.STATE CHAMPIONSHIPin? circuftr BuffrioT utility man, being capable of .U year Thl, Mick 1. a cousin of

4iT.nv Trov. Rvracua a.n Phn.H.i' hiiii .nv r,Aitinn .i'h ir, th nut. Danny Shay, the Tacoma catcher. He bound trains are beginning to be heavily
loaded with colonist travel from thanhia. fild or tri- - lnflld: tnSarlanrt romon oow-iegg- ea xur wno can line the

1800 At New York: Terrv McfJovern from TumniA. Tnji and coma hli-hl- v P1 aown second about two feet (Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Chemawa. Or.. March 9. By defeat--

middle states ana tbe east. Tne regular
trains are unable to carry the loads and.knocked out Oscar Gardner in third recommended from the Texas league. iJffJLTv; .?.peed & bu,le,t- - H

round. Carl Lewis, the new catcher, was with playe2 ou.on. several years jn(c the giri banketball team of Oregon extra sections are run. it Is not un
common for a train comprising- - n1D08 At Portland. Oregon: J mmv Hntohlnnnn. ltd (h. Wutem T.miA laat B". out 01 late ne nas Deen aicKing Aerlnnltura! college Saturday nlaht 21
coaches to pull through Baker on ItBrltt lost on a foul to Jack O'Keefe In season, and was about the best back-- aro"nd down south. Shay is a good to 4, and sustaining a clean record of

sixth round. stop In the league. Scruggs 'of Napa I catcher and he will give Russ better victories throughout the season, the
is to be tried at third, and if he lives "u" than Jack Meyers, the big In- -1906 At Los Angele: Hugo Kellv

way to tne coast, xnis section la get-
ting its share of the homaseekera. It 1

thought, but the railroads have givenChemawa Indian gins' team oiaima tne
ohamDlonshlD of the state. The Inup to hi reputation, will make Oakland """ ul ' yr.and Jack (Twin) Sullivan fought 80

' rounds to a draw. Portland and other coast points thdian girls have played fast, clean ballglad or tne loss of the gingery uever- -
1907 At New York: Mr. B. Burgess eaux. Frank Allen, the sad-face- d Missou-- I same rate mat Jtsaaer ana eastern Ore-

gon points receive, and this of Itself
ill througn tne season and tneir nonor
a a deserved one. The team la com- -or et. ijouis won ine woman s Chess rian, who pitched good ball for Seattle. championship or tne united States. Manager Lou Sehroeder of the Ala- - durina the hot weather last summnr. la osed of the following: Misses sou- - nas a tenaency to mane tne colonist go

through to the coast beoause It costs nomeda State league baseball team ah-- again in Seattle. FranK spent the win- - vignlr, Henry, N. and H. Mann and
Edwards. more.Accidents will happen, but the hunt, nounces that he has contracts from the tar huntlno In riaiifnmin mr,A k

;.. rnguiatea ismiiies Keep ljt. xnomas I lonuwin
I """""8 I1U Rnyi noplayers, who will constitute feel stronger now than he has for theteam thin coming season: last flva veara. n want' tn oatti. lo.tEcleotrto Oil for such emergencies. It the Aiamed . Tomorrow (Tuesday) will positivelyShoot at Camp Perry.

Columbus. March 9. After a spiritedsubdue tne pain and neais the hurts.
The Best

$3 Hat
ds uie lasi, u&y iur oisoouni on Westside ga bills. Portland Qas company.

waicner, arry j. leoi, iormeriy wun year from Little Rock, Arkanaas. and,Connecticut State league; shortstop, fik Ed Hickey. he couid not get right five-ho- conference it was decided that

The Besi

$3 Hat
in the VcrlJ

Baseball Talk at Boise. Lloyd "gSomT Yuma; pitchers,, ?..th'nkf he will play better ball this the annual shoot or the annual rifle as
fSn.H.l ntmatoh to The JoamaL) James Dewey" I "'" ir n leoia nxefielders, of Fort Worth, working Allen has not slmel but sooiation would be held at Camp Perry

March 9. A movement Shorty Parker and George Lewis; first he DuVdale win talk busiSes- - August, under the management of
i to organise an inland 1 ha mm "ntoa" Puunn riVt Rn-r-

.. .i"J tniit. 0 nh. s(tt. Rifia mnn.
Boise. Ida. Exposition RinkI on foot her in the World' empire baseball league to Include Walla second base. Cy Russell; third base! ' I

Walla, I'enaieton, La Baker Rodger Johnson. Is localor Johnson a Bob Thninia.Cltv. Welser and Boise, A meeting will amateur who pitched good ball for the AbeSdaan tSm uTnt.I Ckraray OlTen l.af.
5?I"a ? Pendleton today to talk over 2ln. last year, tehroeder will take Sfroi btntff to? thfa LnM

WOrXB8X0XAb

SIX DAYS' RACES
onars itbxt kovdat.

the nis cons- - ii jmoaesto tor weea Derore ii. Y.t ih.hu, o. v"oc"a .i.. T..n..vj- -
opening the season at Fresno with the wl. .Hlggin- - Thomas Flyer touring car by Sul-Rais- ln

Eaters ajid"onneson, two of his orack h,van & Considlne in appreciation bt the SPRING STYLES NOW READYTonight l.eap Tear Might fAadUs arax..I. f'"vuui.. ne nas maae at. me.... I i, I success majestic'v.,6 --!,.aPWns would have their theatre in Denver. The machine is anSeals Take Two Games. this year. But he has landed av.t Hiniir.ata of the on takirta- - nart
San 1Tranr.arn Uinh Tws ...). I Callff, ORO of the steadiest and best I In th Now York to Paris autnmohlla Haircutting 25cgame, were taken by-th- e Seals yester- - fatest" Seal brln,." 'iM",." rae"

rrom team jno. z of the Chicago whn v- - r.r " i

BAD BREATH
formontlia'! bad araat tranblswlthatyaiomaeh

,b1 met all kind of modloln.a. Mr tonga has
toon antnallr ai (rata sa grMs, By breath hTln
bad odor. Two woeka ago a frl.ud raaommandcS

!aisarta and aftar ailsg them I eti wtlllnglr and
liaarfally aay that hay feave nlrelr enrd me. I

res being 6 to 3 in SSI ' "r" ir ." ..'." "l. """J Amateur Boxers Wanted. BEN SELLING Leading
Clotliicrlh L'nAraa .

3 to If. the .fteHbeiSKedto atKid Ervln, amateur matchmakervaaau(a. CX.1IV4 WI1I7I1 113 WU.H III
' KAEO&S HOZnSD 08 0S1TT8.

Tour Necktie Pressed and Your Shoesfc.rn(nr tmmt " w wwaa hru no loiu lJUHm I liiv r asiiiiio auiioui; ciuu, maces umidale he would like to get haplr nn thai tha. organization is deslrioua of gettingIt.H.H
Chicago a ii oan jTsvn b h i wA...wv.ii i m

-.- .-. , ' - .
onmea r re.

THE MODEL
sarafor lit yon Know tuaa i anall tacomnaae i
Laaa to any on anffarlng from tnoh tjrpablet." J R?hT.v Armbruster

- --

which
xiuuBenojaer

.how. .VII S7UO Tnr Thompson, isi K""." "a. w Va c'a8Sv.i?I.n5"wVaandUnBv, he wanted him pretty the entertainment to beibaa.H , Maipara, ua a. in au, jtew lora. N. r, - -- " I 26. Medals will beMajrch given the win-
ners In the various amateur events.jusoia ana Jeiange,

Afternoon gam
R.H.m.l R HR Russellville lohm Out Tne inaepenaent Barber Shop. Thefinest shop In the city. OnlvChicago .....2 T 36aa Fran 8 6 4 The Russellvllla .aahall t.-- I x.xposnaon jaing jaows

naileries iriene. trreemnn. Moat. COAL Creek; CAL
None Better to Be Had at Any Price"

defeated In a loosely played game yes- - I 8ix days' raoe will open at the Ex-terd-

bv the Mnlladav nina I DOBitlon rink next Mondav night.- - TenWeaver and Armbruster; Henley. Skill- -

Beat For

1aJ
'

man, Jones and Berry and Ksola.

AI.W V. BMAAVIA WI UOI VmpiOyOOM

91 Sixth Street
Just South of the Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

being 11 to t. Holladay outplayed the I professional racers, all winners of race
vllle boys in every department of 'the I meet. They race for- - 10 minutes every
game, taxing the lead In the aeeonn-- night- - l-- year tonight, ladies rree.
Inning and mafntaining It The Lewis I ' L

Hew Notaries. NO SOOT
NO Dinr

lauui-- r ui nuBseuvuie was representedby the five Lewis brothers, all of whomare good ball players. . ,r , Salem. Mn.rch 9 VofArlaJ commls
slons hare been Issued to the following:--

1 .; J-
A. As Lee, Salem: G S. Freeland, Eu- -

furnace
! $7.00 Per Ton

J Special Price to Suburban District!

P. B. JONES Ct CO.
Eaat 7 ; . Z' 181 EAST WATEU.CT: ;

- Angels Beat Chicago No. 1.
Los Angeles, March 9. Seven thou-

sand people saw Los Angeles of the Pa-
cific Coast league beat the Chicago
American team No. 1 yesterday after-
noon, 11 to 8. The .Chicago pitchers
were hit freely, while Los Angeles put
up an errorless game. Score:

:' R.H.E.) R.H.E.
Los Ang's .11 1 OlChicago 3 8 I

Batteries Orey, Hosp and Easterly
and Hogan; White, Owen, F, Smith, Sul-
livan .and.- Mhmw-- . 4 - 4..r.i

NortU Portland Challengea. getiet J. Walter Smith. JasDer:' O. F.
The North Portland baseball team j Steel, Nolln; O. O. Schmltt, J. N. Pearcy

CQUPLES NIGHT

OAKS JRINK
TONIQHT ,

wishes to onaiienge any team
composed- - of Dlayers not over

rlaaaat, Fslatable, Potant. Tact Good, Do Seed,
larar Blokan, Wakas or Grips., 18e, , ate. Karir
eld In bnlk. Tha gaonlB tabl.t atampwl O CO.narantd to oar or your noner baok. .

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or M.T. '5984

IXSUAL SALE, TEM f.ILUOS BOXES,

In the city end F. W. Schoonmaker. Portland.
.1 1 'Tears , ; ' '" nt -

1. Address .ITomorrow fTjiesdayV - will pott! vely
...rj;. il 1 .Vi "" ." 1 u ine ts uay ior oiscount on westunu .i AfuwA. AAAAtAu va. :.( , .t ; , j sine Mo ems. fortiano. ugs eomn&ny.

n


